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SPECIAL NOTICES.

otictlulhineo;umn,oisni conii per Una for

Ir.tand nt. cent pur lin. .aeh uh.eqa.nHnMr.
nn wuuk. icutiti per line. Tor one

month. W cent! pet line

For Kent.

Cottage on Walnut near 14th ta., contain
ing 7 g'Wi rooms, four of them contain
grates and mantle. Enquire at atoro on

atli at. tf 0. M. A.ldkn.

35 Cents
will buy a goo.l uioal cooked to order, at

DcBauua. tf

Notice.

A.I. persona holdiiijf city bills against the

firm a Chas. 0. Patier & Co., are hereby

noti nd to present same for payment at the

stor vi or the 5tl) day of October,

188 ! . After above date all bills not settled
inu-'b- e probated. CO. PiTtEn,

Administrator.

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the firm ot Chas,
O. Patier & Co. will please make settlement
before October 5, 1883, as all accounts not
settled by that time will be placed for col-

lection to close the business of the firm.

Attention to this notice will save costs and
trouble. Geohuk Fisher,

tf Atty for Administrator.

Oysters in every style at Geo. Lattner's
No. 75 Commercial avenue. 818-l-

Two Rooms For Rent
unfurnished in rear of cottage on lOtb street
between Washington an l Walnut. Inquire
at The Bulletin. 918 tf

Hot coffee and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-

ner's, No. 73 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

Prof. Mason's Classes.
The afternoon dancing class will be held

Wednesday at three o'clock and Saturdays
at two o'clock.

The evening class will meet on Wednes-
day and Friday niuhts at 7:80 o'clock.
Both classes will meet as last year at Tem-

perance hall on 8th street, commencing
Wednesday the 10th of September. tf

Saddle Kock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

395,000 Bricks for $alc.
I have tor sale, beloii!inj to the estate

of Peter Stolteaberu, deceased, 395,000
burnt brick which I offer at a bargain in
lots to suit the purchaser; must be sold

to cloie the accounts of the es-

tate. Adoli'U Swoboda,
yl0-4w- .

35 Cents
will 'juy a good meal cooked to order at
De Bauu's. tf

Music books bound at fi.00 per volume
tf A. W. I'vatt, 77 Ohio Leveo.

Restaurant ami Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A tow horse shoeiug shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
uianncr of bUcksmitbinjj and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Worn dono promptly. tf

35 Ceuts
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeB urn's. tf

fcLR a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spner's Port Grape wine is made,
that is B'i hi,'lily i!tei-iii:- l by the medical
profession, fur the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

rtucKien Auica salve
The Bft Salve '.n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sures, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Card.
To all who nre suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, losa of manhood, Ac, I
will semi a recipe that will cp'e you, fkee
ok ciiAUOK. This great remedy was
discovered oy a minister in South America.
(Send a envelope to the Rev.
JosKiMi T. Inm an, Station I)., New York
City.

lean recommend Ely's Cieara Balm to
relieve all persons Buffering lrom Rose
Cold and Hay Fever. I have been a great
sufferer from these compUints and have
used it. I have recommended it to many
ot my trien Is for Catarrh, and In all cases
where they have used the lialm freely they
have been cured. T. Kenney, Dry Goods
Mer-cnan- t, Ithaca, .N. ) .

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Netlcei In ttie Mjinniin, ten ennie per Hue,

wu-.- miariton toil wbntli'T marked or net, if calcu-
lated to foward anr min e uu.lnnaa Intermit nre
alayn lald for

See notice in tprcial locals, of house

for rent by O. M. Alden.

Miss Lydia 1'itcherjls again at her post
in the office.

Mary Ann. Ot

The litllu childr. n of Mr. W. W.
Wright and Mr. Marry Li nt?, aru nctimmly
kick.

Fun Sale My cottage and two lota

on 7th street. Mrs. C. McLean. tit

Father Kearney will leave by Anchor

Line boat to morrow for Capo Girardeau
with more -- ") lor the St. Vlncent'i Col-leg-

Chattel mortgage and warrantee deed

blanks, at Tub Bulletin office, tf

Mr. Win, Liueigau Is still suffering
J rom a severe bruise of the hips, which ho

loceived In a fall lu bis coal vault on Ohio
livco Tuesday.

Auothcr change baa taken place in tho
pilot-hous- o of the steamer Three Stater.
Captain Farniworth who took Capt. Hack-

er's place while that gentleman. shuflUd tho
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greenback durinc Clerk Devoro's absence,
has Kiven place to Capt. Austin Owen, to
take charge of the wheel on the steamer
Morgan at night.

mulk for sale; $100 offered, f 1 10

asked; sound, gentle, strong, and a go id

puller. Annlv to C. Hushes, Bulletin
office.

Prof. AI. Goss' band will give an open

air concert at the Tenth street stand Satur

day evening. An elaborate programme is

being prepared.

Asocial of the Encampment will be

held at the hall Friday nicht. Members

and their families ore requested to attend.
2t

To Mr. Fred. II. Wines, secretary of

tho Illinois board of public charities, Tits
Bulletin is indebted for a copy of the re

ports of the board for the year 1883.

Mary Ann. 6t

Assessment notice No. 120, just issued

by the secretary of the Knights of Honor,

includes among a large number of other

names, that of Capt. R. K. Riley, of thil

city.

Wanted Ly a young man situation iu

warehouse, grocery, railroad othce, or

wholesale house. Address Bulletin office.
lit.

The wife of ,Jno. Parker wh lives

near Bech Ridge and is an old citizen of

the county, died last Monday and was bur-

ied Wednesday. Mr. Parker is a relative

of County Assessor Parker.

The Dolan brothers at the Cotuique this

week are an excellent team and should be

seeu by all who admire artistic or.burlesque

song and dance performance. 0t

Another barge load of rock was sent

around to the Mississippi side of the city

Wednesday, to be used in repairs upon the

bank, in progress there, by a force of men

employed by Col. Taylor.

100 bbls. choice apples for sale. Call

at G. M. Alden's store, Eighth street. It

Captain Thomas was in the city a.jain

yesterday, on his way home from a soldies s

reunion which ho attended up the road

some miles. He took dinner at the resi-

dence of Mr. George W. Corliss au l left

for home iu the evening.

Mary Ann. 0t

The alarm of fire last night about 9 :30

o'clock was occasioned by the burning of a
bed-qui- lt in a house on Seventeenth street

between Commercial avenue and Popli.r
street. The fire department turned out

promptly, but the tire was extinguished be

fore any of the engines got there.

A St. Louis jury has decided that shav

ing is a necessity, nencc, mat snaving ou

Sunday is not an infraction of the law of
Missouri. Hereafter barber shops in St.
Louis will bo open on Sunday, and the man
who can't or won't shave himself can bo

accommodated.

Wasted A good seamstress for plain
sewing. Apply at once to

John Antkim,
103 Commercial avenue. It

The secretary of the Covenant Mutual
Benefit, or Odd Fellows insurance society,
has concluded to hold back the assessment
notices for this month until after the 1st ot

October, in order to get the advantage of
the reduction in postage that will take
effect then. The order has about filty mem

bers iu the city aud about thirteen thousand

altogether, by holding back the notices as

stated will save $125.

Mr. Jack Jones will set one of the linest
free lunches ever offered in the city Situr-day- ,

night; and next Monday ho

will start a restaurant and bojrding house
in connection with bis saloon, in which
oysters and all the best things the market
affords will be prepared be experienced
bands for all who may call for a good square
meal. 2t

The poor family on Commercial avenue,
Bpokenofin The Bulletin several days
ago, has been visited by several charitable
ladies in this city and temporally relieved
by them. The ladies found the family as

stated by Tub Bulletin, in a very needy

condition and evidently worthy of aid. But
there is need of further aid ami the ladies
whostarted tho good work should be joined
by others. Many can do with ease what u

few can not do at all.

A St. Louis man named Lielike, who

was slightly Injured on the steamer Gold
Dust when she was wrecked, has sued the
Anchor Line company for twenty thousand
dollars damages. He was laid up for about
two weeks at Hickman. Yesterday Mr. II
C. Warrener, an attorney of Memphis who
is engaged by tho company to conduct the
cam, was here, in company with several
other gentlemen including the plaintiff, to

take depositions of witnesses for tho d
fence.

-- Only three days more and the era will
dawn when the letter writers of this coun-

try will save hundreds of thousands ol do-lai- s

every year in postage on their missels
of etc., the two-cen- t letter-post-g- e

law will then go into effect. If is
probable that, as the Odd Fellows insur-
ance swiety.io mauy othor largo institu-
tions and flrnu who viso tho mails cxten-livel-

will hold back largo quantities of
mail iu order to take advantago of tho re-

duction.

Mary Ann. ot
Bcsldoi tho work on tho Singer com-pany- 'i

Iront, Capt. Colo also has a contract
for a considerable Job on the outer base of
the new embankment contracted by the
Wabash roal at tlin Cotton compress, form

ing what is known as the Y. This is to be

protected fiom future attacks of tho river
by a rock revetment. Capt. Cole also ex

pnetathat ho will have another smaller job
on tho Mississippi bank, from Col. Taylor,
before l ing. Tho work on "Tho Claim" is

also still in progres under the Captain's di
ruction. The lower dyke, it Is expectod

will bo finished during the prevalence
the present low water, but tho upper dyko
will requiro a month's work yet and the
water will not remain low long enough to

finish it this year.

Washing whitlows with a well-swee-

is one of the quiet comforts that are often

present during a promenade through the

streets in the business portions of the
town. If there is anything that is pleasant
to a pedestrian it is to dodge a pole about
eighteen feet long in the hands of a win

r. If you miss the polo you are

quite likely to net into the pail of dirty
water or the gutter. But In cither event

you atfird the engineer of the Dole aud

others standing near a world of amuse

ment. Keep it uo. Cleanliness in all

things is a virtue.

Paymaster Gaiger, of the Texas and

St. Lou:s railroad, has concluded lieiea:ter
to payoff only in checks on St. L mis. He

cousiders it unsafe to take Urge sums ol

money through the country along the line
ot the roa 1 every month. While there
have been uo demonstrations ot any kind
as ye?, he prefers r.o "close tao stable door
before the horse is s'oica." The checks
wid be m good, m money a'.l along the
Hue, as they will be made payable on

at the bick in St. L.mis. It is just
pos,ible, however, that the many good peo
ple along the iine will consider this step an

insult to them aud will refuse to take tho

hecks.

Trouble is brewing among the Odd Fel
lows of the country. The Sovereign Grand

L)Ji,eof the Odd Fellows was in cession at

Vvidence, Rhode Island, last week. The
s abject that engaged particular attention
was what is knowu as the Patriarch Circle

defection. The Circle is a new order which

requires membership in one of the branches

ofOdl Fellowship as a qualification of
membership in any lodge or "temple" of

the Circle. The S vereigo Grand Lodge

unanimously adopted a resolution that an

Odd Fellow who shall hereafter retain

membership in or become a member of any

secret organization like the Circle, shall
be guilty of conduct unbecoming an Odd
Fellow, and upon conviction of the offense

shall be expelled. This actiyn will make
a commotion among the brethcru ot the
three links, and may be the occasion of the
withdrawal of the Patriaichal Circle advo- -

cates from the order.

Mr. A. P. Daniels, our former fellow- -

citizen, has immortalized himself in this
community by the very superior stage tal-

ent he permitted the Cairo public to attend
ut the Opera House last night under the
title ot "The Mystics," The performance
was so inferior in every respect that it

would derive undeserved dignity even from

a d, severe denunciation.
When not positively course, it was so con-

foundedly "thin" that it was really laugh-

able, and the audience laughed much aud

heartily, partly on this account anp partly
at the completeness aud magnificence of

the "sell" to which they were being made

victims. Wo understand that the

"company" will not remain to conclude
i is engagement, aud whether it does or not

is probably a matter of per-fec- t indiff

ereuce to those who attended the perform-

ance last night, which would be about
the bestteiug Mr. Dameles could hope for'

Officer McTig'ie arrested a switchman
on the Wabash road Wednesday night tor

obstructing the street aud crossings with

cars. Tho case came up before Justice
Robinson yesterday afternoon but was cou-- t

uued until this afternoon in order to bring
defendant's accomplices before the court at

the same time. It is understood that the
men have orders from headquarters not to

obstruct the street and to dj tlieir switch-

ing all in the yards up town or on the
Mississippi side; but the men claim that
tlieir orders are to "do the work," and that
is all. But there is now no longer any
doubt but that the switching of freight
cars on lower Commercial avenue will

cease after the 1st of October, when the
freight department consolidation spoken of
before iu these columns, will tako effect aud
all the freiijln for tho Wabash, Mobile &

Ohio, and Iron Mountain roads will be

bundled in tho yards of tho Mobile &

Ohio.

Yesterday the remnant of tho immense
dock of groceries, dry goods, clothing, etc.,
of tho New Yolk store, reduced as low as
possible by weeks of heavy Bales aud uo
replenishment, was appraised by the gentle-

men appointed for that purpose, Messrs.

Win. Kluge, Henry Wells, and AI. W. Sloo.

The appiiiiMiient was made for tho purposo
of making a settlement with tho wife of tho
ilcceaned member of the tlrmtf C. O. Patier
& Co., Mr. Win. Wolfe. To reduco the
stock so materially and yet not cripple the
extensive business of tho house required
shrewd management to which Mr. Putier
was entirely equal. Tho business was not
interrupted a day and will in a few days
trout now, start up as vigorously as ever
under a new condition of things. Applica
tion has been made to the secretary of
atato for papers incorporating a stock com
pany, Mr. C. O. Patier, Mr. ElniorE. Coinings
und Mr. E lward P. Powell bulng tho incor-

porator. Tho papers aro expected' to ex-ri-

every day. While la the past the Now

York store has boon onoof the largest in
stitutions of its kind in this ond of the state
it will in future probably be much increas
ed in its capacity for business, and there is
not the least doubt but that its business
will increase accordingly.

Captaiu Mart Cole is probably destined
to make this city hij headquarters for
quite a while yet. Ho has recently taken a
contract from the Singer company, for do
uigsome extensive work on tho river frout
of the company, in front of the machine
workc, aud about tho base of tho log way

inerebavo been somo abrasions at tho
bank and hero brush mattresses are to be
sunk from the top of tho bank to the bot
tom of tho river. The bank is then to bo
revetted with rock, its entire length of two
hundred and fifty feet and from the top to
low watermark. Tho low way is, as every
one who has seen it knows, a very substan
tial and costly affair. It extends some dis-

tance out into the river and now that tho
water is low it appears that the current lias
washed the bed out from under it. It is
the intention of the compitny to have tho
washouts filled with rock and to have tho
base of the way so protected by rock that
mluture the water can make no inroads
upon it. Tho work will engage Cpt
loli: satteution for about a month. It is to
be commenced uext week, preparations for
beginning it being already in progress.

A QUERY.

C'AiKO.Sept., 20th, 138;.
.mi, .ditoi( ; i neard ttial surgeon

general of the marine service would be
here in a short time. You can do as much
as the "Post-Dispatch- Immediately af-

ter the money was appropriated tho hos-
pital additions iu St. Louis were made
then. Here the money has be-- appropri
ated, and the grounds purchased, and if
they go on with the building it will make-wor-

iheie dull tunes lor laborers and me
chanics. Whose fault is it that the build-
ing is not going up. A talk from you
would make this boom.

WOHKlNflUEN AND MECHANICS.

The marine hospital matter rests be

tween Maj. Connelly, United States Dis-

trict Attorney at Springfield, and Surgeon
Geueral Hamilton at Washington. At last
accounts tho transfer of the land sought
by Col. Hamilton for the hospital site bad
not been made, although the piice to lie

paid for it and all other details between the
seller and parchaser had been agreed upon.
The reason of this was that the district at-

torney had not reported to Washington the
decision ot the court fixing the amount to

be piid by the government for the land.
The attorney has been engaged iu some
very important cases of late, one ol whh:h
was an application by Governor Hamilton
for a mandamus compelling the state treas-

urer to honor drafts upon him for money
to pay the expenses of the Illinois malitia.
This case has been but just decided, the
mandamus being refused aud it is proba
ble that now Maj. Connelly will give his at-

tention to matters of minor importance. It
is understood that Co'. Hamilton is very
anxious to begin work and the delay is

probably not his fault.

Those who have medicine-chest- s remem-
ber that St. J1C0I19 Oil, is tho great specific
for bodily pains and household accidents.

C. W. HENDERSON.

SToVESANU ilAKDWlKK COMMERCIAL AVE- -

NL'E, COItNKK 12TU 8TKEET.

Neither Henderson or but bmincas needs
any introduction to the people of Cairo or

of the surrounding country. He has a well

earned reputation of handling the best
goods only and at prices that can not be

cut under. His stock comprises all tbht
can be tound 111 any hardware ebtablish- -

ment; all kinds of nails from a 2 z tack
to the largest spike : Every discription of
carpenters tools and builders hardware,
locks, hinges, butt, screws, door-knob-

etc., etc. All kinds of pocket
and table cutlery; tin and

in fact anything and

everything made from iron, steel, tin, cop-

per, brass and woo l, or either or all together.
In the stovo department will bo found an

immense variety of cooking stoves for coal
or wood including tho celebrated "Charter
Oak," the best cooking stovo tor all pur-

pose that ia manufactured. Mr. Heuder-so- n

displays exellent judgment in selecting
his stock to suit his customers, carefully
studying their interest and buying every-

thing new that will suit them. That ho is

appreciated, his immense aud increasing
trade testifies; that he can please all that
calls, his stock of stoves, tho heaviest and
comprising the largest variety ever brought
to southern Illinois, is a guarantee. He
has the solo agency for tho "Jewel" a soft
coal stove and the only base burner without
a magazine; no stinking (does its own
pulling), is guaranteed to give entire satis-
faction, und sold at prices that places it iu

reach of every family. The "Garland"
hard coal base burner, handled by him is

conceded to bo tho best of that class in tho

market. For prices writeor call on Inm;
they will bo found to suit tho times and
ALWAYS Til B LOWEST.

ST. LOUIS FAIR.

Tho Illinois Central railroad will on Sit
urday commence selling mind trip tickets
to tho St. Louis fair for $1.50, good to re-

turn oil until October 8th.

YES lElUUY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

TUB UAI.LIUAV.

H U Warner, Memphis; L W Wright,

same; J II Duncan, Cincinnati; C I ) Aus-

tin, stiino;F W Mclntyro, Detroit; UP
Lilbkc, St. Louis; Goo Wiegitnd, same; G

C Harper, Harporville, Miss; V Koiaor,

Columbus, Kyi J E Brown, Chicago; J W

HEALTH and COMFORT!
uiliRf oup PWfiMim We liave a la mo

COPPERAS, (JIIL0MDE of LIME
BttOMO CHLOIiALUM, GIJtONDIN

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc, 'Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

M-S-E-C--
T P-Q-W-D--

E-K!

BABCLAY BROS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 oi no i ; v u i- -

and Cor. (Ith & Wash. Ave.

25.
WM. AI. DAVIDSON,

)EALEK IN
STOVES, RANGES. inn? v a nva

1

Till, Copper and
Hoofinir, (Jutteriiig and all kinds of work in Tin, Connerrua .1Mt a 1 It"aim oiaxi HUH

Nos. 25 & 27,
Brown same; W K Johnston, Wortliington,
nd; M's 1' 1J Sexton, New Orb-ans- ; Mrs

SE Jenkins, Hamilton, III; II lii.leubour,
Vienna, II!; B !' Chapman, same; L Jack- -

in, Cincinnati; T F Atw.m.l, Giant, Tenn;
Mrs. Phelps, St. Louis; Mies Webb, Banie;
A Webb, smi"; O K Miller, same; A J
Scliwarz'itan, same; W Beeves, fame;.! I)

Smith, Chicago: II W Wheeler, came; J H

Tlioiua.", M.tr.ipolis; 10 members n tin;
Mystit.s; MKthu, G J Bri.Jges
aii'l wife, Vienna; J A Blwler, Charleston;
AD Comb, same; J L dim, St. Louis; E
UosunhY'M, New York; ,11 Junos, Now.
berg; B Cox, same; W P Gr.iy, St. Louis;
B Porter, Ciiictgo; J S Hibbs, same; A E

Buchanan, Pine Blurt'; G G Aekerson, same;
Mis Veager ami thuijhter, St. Louis; Mrs
M J Cooper, Ohio; Mr. F A Sperry, To- -

peka, Kansas; H E McG ovan, Golconda;
W II Duherson, St. Louis; (J E Stowts and
laiy, New Midrel.

mojl'EVS lloTKl..

A P Bartee, Pine BInll; T Gruff, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss Gilir.ote, New York; E

Hill, New Groan; M Fatwell, St. Louis;
II Hays, New Oileaiis; M Cray, St.

Louis; J A Burns, same; N C Skinner,
Bird's Point; .1 Pi geon, Ivrntucky; J
Woods, Ciiieiniiat ; F G C'lyne, Chicago;
W G Sproat, St. I, mi.

WM. OKHLEH,

BLACKS?illTH
WA G ON-M- A K Ell.

Shop on llnllldny Avenue, hciwuen fourth and
Mxtu sir.'"'!, noro. Illinois.

Iy.!l kind 'if itiid licuvv tilickumllhlnir.
wiikcmi hikI riirrut:': work duixi In lbs
maullko manner. II roducului( a peoilty and
auiaclion unarm O'eu

&

MERCHANTS,
1 '16 and 1'18 t'ommur- - fl,,,rv TMi'iirv.'a

Clul Avenue, VIWIU, lUinil.?.

PRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of nil tho Utuxt, nnwevt colors
and qual Ity , anil bust mauufnoturu.

UAItPWr DKI'AUTMION 1'.
Hodv Urti.KclH, T'llieflrleo, InK'aiu, Oil
Cloths, A' ,, Jtc.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thia Di'partmmit ocrupiua a full floor ami
Ik comuloto In nil reppect. (tondi are
Kuariinluud ol Inti'pt atylo and himt ma-

larial.
Bottom Prices ami First cIumm GooiIhI

J--m 111. INCUS,
Manufai'liiror und Dealur In

PISTOLS RIFLKS
tith Hi rni, between Com'l Avii. mid I.tiven.

OAJlUMI'iIilNOIrt
CIIOKK noillNG A SPECIALTY

AI.fi KINDS Ot A MUNITION.

Snfui ltesatrod. All Rlndnol Kuri Mado,

"

; v- - j in j. vj 1 jioj
iVate Ironware.

UUUU IG OMIT.

8U1 St., Cairo.
AMt.SKME.NT.

CAIRO OPERA IIOUSK.

Three Nights ami Children' Matinee,
commencing

THURSDAY, September 27.

The 1111 S IS
doubl- - bill for ihit enga'cincnt r.!y.

Prof.E. Clinton Walker,
Icclnnr and dvimtnatratrr, th wonderful

ohr mlcru.ciiv.

TWO MAGKJIAiYS.
The treat Kwtdlnh illu.i.ir.'ft,

I3ALAB.IMCCA
worker of modern uilrorlc, and

Muster KOBT. FIJITON
tin-- hoy wotnli r.

Tho two printout ilulunl'. liruijj,

TWO MESMERISTS.

The Fremont Brothers,
la tln'lr wonderful ptrforinnit .hoping the

powur of the will mvt other.

TWO SPIIinUAMSTS.
THE MILLEK BK0S.,
In mitrvcloiia manifmtaiioii and aHtiiiu.dlnu .ji-ritu-

tiW, L'EpoiOiic all Ihuir i on thu
ial ul'hl.

Twn Huliul ini ,

GUSSIE MORRIS,
anointed by

Miss Alma Sando
AND

Mr. Edwin Soldine,
la a uiulanKo nf mulc and ng.

Makliiff an pvpninjjiif wonder, mystery,
music, Hoiiyr tun! Lighter.

AdmlK.lon, ISO, Itf and 2'c. No I'Xtra rhargo for
Mnurvod tuala to bo had at IluUor'n Juwclry More.

A. P. DANIELS. MaiiAKw.

ANK.

rpUECITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, a lOO.OOO!
A General Buiikitiir IiiHness

CondtH'tPil.

I'liOrJ W. HA I.U1DVV
Cuebler.

WrEKPlUSE SAVING BANK.

orCftlrn,

KXCLUS1VKLY A SAV1XHS HANK.

T1IOS. AV. 11AM. I DAY,
Tri'ii.iirur.

W. HTKATTON, Cairo. T..IUKI), MlH.ourl.

STBATTON & HUM),.

YVHOI..KH AI-.!- :

iV J 1

G--l Y- -l V- -l - 1- i-

-- AND-

Gommission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Lovoo, Cairn, III,

WAntuti American Powdor Co.

1


